
TOOLS, COLLECTABLES and NEW BABY WARES AUCTION 
 

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE 
174 Argyle St Traralgon 

 
SUNDAY   JULY 29       10 AM START 

 
Tools: cement mixer and cementing tools, Sand Blaster, Rancher Rover Ride on Mower with trailer, Honda 
lawnmower, Victa lawnmower, large quantity of hand tools, large steel tool box, large range of electrical tools 
including, drills, drill benches, compressor, dumpy level, triton work bench, welders, triton router bench, 
mulchers, compound mitre saw, bench grinders, angle grinders, circular saws, ban saws, belt sander, high 
pressure washer, chainsaw and sharpeners, fishing gear-rods, reels, fishing stand, nets, blower vacs, locker, 
wheel barrows, whipper snippers, BBQs, car fridge, masonry drill bits, camping gear, large allan keys, levels, 
air conditioner, bar fridge, Body Solid smith machine with bench and preacher curler, bench ab worker, 
chopping block on wheels, metal planning draws, metal draw unit,  upholstery equipment, tile cutters, cat 
carrier, gents mountain bike and others, metal detector, eskies, timber easle, gun nails, ladders, fuel camp oven, 
security door, telescope, extension cords, Stanley esky, sleeping bags, chisels, nails, screws, vices, boxed level 
set, boxes of  sundries, brace and bits, trademan’s radio, 2x Stihl gernis,  
2x Commercial fridges, bar fridge, timber outdoor setting, coffee machine, Dimplex air conditioner, standard 
fan, garden water fountain, 
Collectables: nitro fuel remote control car with accessories, antique clocks, old tins and bottles, old radios, old 
train set, antique scales, singer treddle sewing machine and cabinet, Singer sewing machine with cover, tonka 
trucks, Yamaha record player, Deco mirror, flamingo statues, garden statue, yacht model, ship model, model 
cars, shoe lasts, CDs and DVDs, records, antique weights and scales, stamps and coins, 2 original paintings, 
New Baby Wares: over $60,000 worth of goods-insurance claim including a large assortment of  care seats-
convertible child car seat, Safe-n-Sound infant car seats, Steelcraft infant carriers, Steelcraft Strider plus infant 
carrier, Britax Meridian child car seat, Britax Platinum child car seats, Britax Maxi rider car seat, Safe-n-Sound 
Premier convertible child car seat, Steelcraft Strider Plus 3 wheeler and 4 wheeler prams, Steelcraft basinet for 
stroller, capsule liners and head rests, assorted phil & ted sun and rain covers, mud guards,  Cyclops double 
child cart for back of bicycle, play pens, high chairs, accessories for prams and strollers, 
 porta cots, travel potty,  kids back packs, baby toys, Oricom baby monitors-single and twin parent units, baby 
metal back carriers and baby slings, baby towel sets, baby and toddler polar fleece lined rain coats, photo 
frames and albums, baby gift sets, wall paper boarders, Nappy caddy, Manual breast pumps, Tommee Tippee 
electric breast pumps, Baby Love Baby walker, 4x Valco Seville Relax Gliders and stools, no touch 
thermometers, Philips 3 in 1 steaming centres, Tomee Tipee electric starter kits (sterilizers), Microwave cold 
water sterilizers, assorted bottles and bottle drying racks, food and bottle warmers, window car shades, stove 
top guard, Childcare hook on high chair, Jolly jumper metal stand, 
 
Contents of Garage at 46 McMahon St Traralgon available to view on Saturday July 28, including: Painting 
oven, Two post hoist, Three phase compressor, Auxiliary air receiver, Spot welder, Flat rack with pulling 
equipment, Pressure Cleaner, hand tools, various car panels and ute tub, Ppg paint system, 2x hand  made 
shelving stands with assorted paint, 3x benches, assorted panel stands, heating lamp, storage cupboard, corner 
table, 4 chairs, 3 draw filing cabinet, phone fax, calculator, fridge, microwave 
 

Late Additions-Antiques 
Radiograms, Cedar chests, flame mahogany sideboard, Victorian walnut crystal cabinet, hand carved Gothic 
writing buro and carved plant stand, huon pine duchess, 9pc mahogany balloon back dining suite, 2 button back 
grandfather chairs, sewing seat, blackwood sideboard, large 6 draw mahogany chest, Baltic pine corner unit, 
Art Deco fireside set, 1700s brass vase 
 

For further information contact Paul or Rich on 51762099. 
View pictures from THURSDAY  JULY 26 

Viewing: Friday JULY 27,  9am to 5pm, 
Saturday JULY 28,  9am to 1pm and 

Sunday before Auction from 8am 


